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EVEN"THE S. R. O. SIGN 

FOR THE AMANA TRIP 

HAS BEEN TAKEN DOWN 
STUDENT ACTORS IOWA CITY TAILOR 

FOOLS 'EM ALL IN 

PSYCHOLOGY TEST . FORM NEW CLUB 
The maximum number of students Mr. Morgan, who conducts the psy-

to go on the Amana trip Saturday has Out-of.Door Players Will Give chological clinic, was demonstrating 

NUMBER 7 

LOSS OF STARS 
Will CRIPPLE 
FOOTBAll TEAM 

Every Candidate From the Law 
Colleae la Succeaaful in 

State Bar Exama 

been reached, and no more names can Four Performances mental tests Wednesday afternoon by 

be accepted, according to Prof. Elmer I J I asking questions of an epileptic. This Team Will Need Much Train. 
L. Hills, director of the excursion un- n u y man, formerly an Iowa City tailor, 
less some who have already signed 
find it necessary to cancel their 
names. before 2 p. m. today. 

The theater season of the summer was placed under supervision a few 
months ago after he had seen his fut

session got: under way yesterday af-

ing to Make It A. Strong 

A. I.a.t Season 

ONE WOMAN IS ADMIITED 
Another trip to Amana will be a.r

ranged in about three weeks. The 
thirty who are going Saturday will 
meet at the south end of the liberal 
arts building at 8 :30 a. m. The auto 
fare is $3. The dinner at Amana will 
cost approximately fifty cents. The 
woolen miIls will be inspected immedi
ately on arrival, and after dinner a 

ure written in a vision, and had made 
ternoon when fifty-two students inter- HARD SCHEDULE AHEAD 

rather rash attempts to carry out its 

Two of Candidatea Have Not 

Received Decreea From 

Law Collece 

Ev ry one of the tw nty-six candi
dat ,one young woman, who stud
ied law in th Univer ity of Iowa 
la 011 g a successful in pa sing 
th tate bar xaminations for admis-
I n to pr ti' in this atate. Exam

inations for 1 21 hav b n concluded 

ested in the drama met at the natural 

science 8 uditorium and organized the 
"Out-of"door Players.~' They will 

give se'len plays at four perform-
ances during the summer session. The 
first perf{lrmance will be July 10. 

drive wil be taken through the other Officers of the organziation were 
colonies: Middle Amana, High Amana, 
West Amana, South Amana, and 
Rome tead. The return to Iowa City 
will be made about 2 p. m. 

chosen as follows: president, Miss 
Marian H. Smith of tndependence; 
secretary, Miss Gladys Fie; treasur
er, John Dunn Martin of Burlington. 

prophecies as to his marriage. 
His answers to some of the ques

tions seem to show that his mind is 
far from retarded. If anything, it is 
accelerated. 

"What is a lecture?" the instructor 
asked. 

"Why, it's like what I'm doing to 
this bunch of people, in a way. It's 
talking, when you don't know what 
you're talking about." 

~::. tr:c ct!~ ~i~fo;t::~ ~\~o!~;:~ -RABBI COHEN 
~~~y t: ~a~;a~~!jOt~ ~: s::;les a~~ LAUDS WILSON 

Membership is open to students and 
facu lty on payment of the member

fiftyship fee of fifty cents. 

But that was not the answer that 
nearly broke up the class. 

"Now I'm going to tell you part of 
a story," Mr. Morgan said" and you 
see if you can explain what it means. 
Our neighbors had queer visitors late
ly. First there came a doctor, then a 
lawyer, then a priest. What do you 
suppose was happening there?" 

th four corners of the at ate. 

SENORITAS PRO TEM 
ASK GAY CABALLEROS 

TO DROP IN FOR TEA 

"La a tara n 
a numero 

The first event of the season, pre-
ceding the performance of any of the 

W Id H 
• H' M d pl~ys will be a lawn party Monday 

ou all 1m as a 0 ern . 
• • ,mght at the home of Prof. and Mrs, 

MeSSIah If HIS Work G. N. Merry at Manville Heights. It 
Had Succeeded 

"It all depends, like," said the pa-

Rabbi Fred Cohen of Omaha, Neb., 
in hi address Wednesday night on 
"Th Messianic Idea in Judaism" 
cl cd Woodrow Wilson as a modern 
me siah. He said, "If Woodrow Wil
on had succeeded in putting across 

the league of nations and the treaty 
of peace, and had not ~een thwarted 
by yart.l.J>Olitics, that wonderful -work 
would have gone rar toward bringing 
univer al peace. We should have 
hailed him as 1\ modern messiah." 

Defining the word "Messiah" as 
the Lord's anointed, and "Jesus" as a 
tit! given to Christ by those who be
lieved him to be the Messiah, Rabbi 

ohen showed how the Jews through 
the centuries of ancient and medieval 
times looked for a Messiah who shOUld 
be the heaven sent leader, the "an
ointed" on ; and not only the spirit
ual, but the political leader, under 
who guidance the chosen people 
would be supreme among the nations 
of the world. In times of prosperity, 
this vi ion of a Messiah would some_ 
tim II grow dim and almost disappear, 
but In periods of persecution would be 
'revivified, the sufferings of the peo
pi eeeming to strengthen that hope. 

Differ nt factions of the Jews have 
h Id different conceptions of the Mes
siah, and there have been many 
p udo Messiahs whom Rome cruci
fied as rebels of the state. The Ro
mans crucified J sus,· classifying him 
as a rebel of the state. Most of the 
original followers of Jesus were the 
Jews, who afterwards were calIed 

hri tians. The great mass of Jews, 
how v r, did not cease to look for the 
coming of a Messiah with the life and 
d ath of Jesus ,and many of the 
PI' 1\ nt day Jews are still looking for 
a reat personal leader and the res
toration of Pal tin to the Jewish 
p ople. 

The Messianic idea of the modern 
win of the Jew at the present time, 
I not to look for the coming of a pel'
IIOnal Me siah nor do they care for the 

tnbJlllhlllent of the Jew in Pales
tine. Sinc the Jew has been granted 
politi al and civil ir edom, even in 
RURSin and Poland now, they can live 
in all countries and stIlI be Jews in 
their religion. Howc \.1', they are 
looking for a Messianic tiD\1l whcn 
th re shall be perfect righteousness, 
perfect and univenal justice,- the so
cial justie and applied Christianity 
which will bring in the era of peace. 

"You mUllt first have universal 
rlghteousnell and universal justice," 
;aid the Rabbi, "and then you will 
have an Ideal pMee.' 

He expresled the belief that Presl
,lent Hardin. would be in.trumental 
in bringing about IOClal justice. 

will begin at 7:45 o'clock. 
The Out-of-door Players will make 

their first public appearance July 1, 

on the Old Capitol oval. They will 

give a program of two one.act plays. 
"The Wonder Hat," a fantasy by Ben 
Hecht and Kenneth S. Goodman, has 
been announced for this perfromance. 
"The Playgoers" by Arthur Pinero, 
may be ,given at the s.ccon.!! perform
ance, which will include three one-act 
plays. . 

tient. "Was the husband living?" ' 

CHANGE IN NAME 
OF DEPARTMENT 

Department of Speech to In· 

clude Clinic and Correct-

- ive Speech 

On July 15 the Players will give. a The name of the department of pub-
basket picnic for all summer session Iic speaking has been changed to de
students and faculty, at City park. partment of speech, which took ef
The picnic will begin at 6 :30 O'clock, fect at the beginning of the summer 
and 8 :30 will be followed by the session according to Professor Glenn 
performance of "The Man Who Mar- Newton Merry, head of the depart
ried a Dumb Wife." This play, by ment of speech. 
Anatole France, has had a sqccess- "This change," Professor Merry 
ful run on the professional stage in said, "is due to the enlarged point of 
New York. view of the department. No decrease 

Returning to the Old Capitol oval, in emphasis will be placed upon pub
the club on July 22 wiI give Shakes- Iic speaking, .the study of oratorical 
peare's "Comedy of Errors." This .models, and the history of oratory and 
performance, one day before the clos- orators." 
ing of the first term of the summer The courses offered last year win 
session, wilI be the final appearance be offered again next fall and the 
of the organization as formed yester- mood of conducting classes will be 
day. the same except in minor cases. In 

The production will be staged un- 'addition there' will be offered new 
del' the direction of Prof. Edward C. courses embracing the theory of 
Mabie and Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt of speech, which will include the speech 
the public speaking department. The clinic, correction of speech disorders, 
University administradlon !has pro- and speech training for normal chil
vided to meet the costs, and no charge dren. These courses are offered this 
will be made for admission. summer for the first time. "It is 

NUTTING CLAIMS THAT 

STATE UNIVERSITY HAS 

RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES 

Religion f"om the standpoint of a 
biologist was the text of Prof. CIl'lrles 
G, N.!tting's addr"s!; before the Rt'lig
ious conference Wednesday afternoon 
at "o'clock. Professor Nut~ing, who 
is the head of the zoology and biology 
departments, said, "The religion of 
biologists and zoologists is no differ
ent from that of others except that 
they all believe in evolution. Heads of 
the clepartments in all UniversIties and 
colleges are usually prominent church 
men and it is especia1Jy ·so in the 
University of Iowa. Prayer is a uni
versal Instrument-it can be found 
among men of the most ignol'ant clas!! 
in a mining camp. Religion is not 
the same as it was centuries ago but 
it has changed for the better along 
with other things in the world." 

"Every student who attends this 
univenlty has an opportunity of lead
Ing a christian life just as great a. 
can be offered in a denominational 
school. Many student8 who come here 
are naturally unsettled and they may 
pick either an irreliaious group of 
friends or true chrietian8." 

the purpose of the department," con
tinued Professor Merry, "to offer 
work along the line of the whole field 
of speech education." 

In other universities and colleges 
similar changes in the title have been 
made, notably in the University of 
Wisconsin and Northwestern Univer
sity. 

Next fall there will be nine mem
bers of the instructional staff. Four 
members of the department, L. R. 
Norvelle and Herbert C. Weller and 
Misses Alma G. Madden and Emma 
Pearl Scott, are new appointees. 

Mr. Norvelle taught in Indiana uni
versity. Mr. Weller is coming here 
from the University of Illinois as in
structor in public speaking. Miss 
Madden will instruct in the oral inter
pretation of literature. She has had 
considerable experience along this 
line, as she taught for some time in 
Penn College and was a public school 
specialist in speech at Boise, Idaho. 
Miss Scott, B. ~. and M. A. from Ohio 
University, taught in the department 
of public speaking of ElIsworth col
lege, Iowa Falls. 

WEATHER FOR FRIDAY 
Unsettled weather, with probable 

showers. 

Aubrey and Glen Devine and 

Locke Will Be Mainatay 

of Backfield 

The old gold team will be crippled 
to a very great extent this fall, due to 
tho graduation of Block and Kaufman 
two stellal' linemen o.f former years. 
Coach Howard Jones states that due 
to the fact that so little was accom
plisher! during spring practice this 

year, on account of interest in other 
ports, it will lake hard and concen

trated effort on the pare of al Icon
cCt'ned to develop a team as good as 
last year's. 

There al'e several of the old men 
who will not relurn, Ty Smith will be 
lost through graduation, "Gallop
ing" Joe Sykes has married and set
tled down, Bill Kelly has taken up 
work at the University of Michigan, 
Earl Longley will probably not retUl11 
to school, Rath will not be a candidate 
and Jacqua will not r turn. However 
in the back field there arc such men 
as Capt. A. Devine who was placed 
on the all state and all conference 
elevens of last year. Capt. Devine 
will pla.y 1\\s 1 "t 'S ar 'fIith---lo'l·l\. .-

G. Devine, the other factor in 
the Devine combination wiII be back 
to hold up his part of the bargain. 

hutt leworth, a letter man of last 
year will be back for his old place in 
the backfield. Gordon Locke fulback 
in football and catcher of the base
ball team will be out for his old posi
tion and it looks as if he would have 
an easy time holding it. Rich an "1_2" 
man of last year will again don a 
uniform. Besides these men there 
are some candidates from the yearling 
team. The new backfield material is 
.Glen Miller a former all-tate man 
,from Waterloo, White, a shifty half
back from Rolfe, Iowa, MaCrae, an
other half back, formerly at Andover, 
Zip Kloos a former Iowa City high 
school star and Tjossem of Des 
Moines. 

Many old linemen wilI return. These 
are Slater the giant negro tackle who 
was picked last year by Walter Camp 
for his second "All American" eleven. 

Belding who was placed on the all 
conference and all state teams last 
year will be back at end again. John 
Heldt star performer of a year ago 
will be back at center position. Ka
desky, and "I" man of last year's 
football team will probably fill his 
old position at end. Thompson and 
Meade will be back for the guard po
sitions. Paul Minnick center of last 
year wiII also return. 

Besides these men there are some 
promising linemen from last year's 
freshnian teanf. Of the freshman 
squad there are Lindsey former "all
state man from Davenport, Ander
son a tackle from West Branch, Kin
ney the husky negro from Yankton, 
South Dakota, who won the heavy 
weight diviston in the University box· 
ing matches this year, F. E. thomp_ 
son who comes from Davenport and 
,,'as formerly a member of the foot
ball team at Ames and Barrett of 
Newton. 

Iowa will get a chance at llUnois 
for the first time on Iowa field next 
homecoming. 'Illinois for the last 
two years has succeeded in upsetting 
the figures of various Iowa expert 
dopesters. But the coming season 
the worm may turn. 

The schedule for next year is very 
stiff. The usual games with Coe 

(Continued on page three) 
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LEARNING TO TALK 

As if to b ar out Director Weller's 

statement, at the first assembly, that 

6ummer schoo! ar'" morc elastic and 

more p!'ngressive than the regular 

sessions, seven ambitious French stu
dent and a somewhat larger number 
of Spani h students are working over
time these six weeks trying to leaI'D 
foreign languages by the revolution
ary method of talking them. 

The good old way of teaching a 
language, for books only, is all right 
if passing examinations is the object. 
It is not altogether a failure in devel
oping appreciation of literatures and 
civilizations other than OUI' own. But 
for what it claims to be-a method of 
teaching a language-it is a sorry 
makeshift. All that has to be done to 
prove this is to turn loose a graduate 
of some of our modern language 
courses in the country whose langu
age cour e in the country whose 
language he is supposed to have learn

Miss Ruth Wheeler, recently ap
pointed head of the dietetics depart
ment at the Univeristy hospital, ar
rived from Goucher college, Balti
more, just a week ago. Consequently 
she was hardly ready for the inter
view which was thrust upon her at 
such short notice. However, her 
greeting was cordial and her invita
tion out to her attractive, breezy 
summer pOl'ch, prompt. And that 
spot was the one cool spot in Iowa 
City. It didn't take any questions to 
get Miss Wheeler started for he vol
unteered in a charming, courteous 
voice that Iowa was the most delight
ful of states. 

"My father, brother, sister and my
self all like Iowa City very much, e -
pecially here on Manvil1e heights. 
There are so many hills and shade 
trees around us that we feel quite 
at home. Then, too, the six years 
which I spent at the University of 
Illinois more or less familiarized me 
with the middle west. I am not so 
new a one would think, even if I am 
from Baltimore." 

Miss Wheeler was not able to state 
just what her plans were and how she 
would run her department. She is 
waiting to get the various member of 
her staff a sembled. Her offices will 
be in the main hospital. 

Mi s Wheeler is the only woman on 
the University faculty who head a 
department. now that 1Ifi 5 Ruth A. 

Warda I has resigned as head of the 
home economics department. Sh 
comes from Goucher college, Balti
more, where :for three years she had 
charge of the department of di teti;
to create and head the new depart
ment of dietetics, recently installed in 
the University hospital. Mi 'h el
er is excellently fitted for this work. 
Her undergraduate work was taken at 
Vassar and her graduate work at 
Comen university, Chicago univer ity, 
and Yale. She received her doctor'~ 
degree from Yale. For six y ars Ii s 
Wheeler was engaged in research 
work in nutrition at the University 
of Illinois. 

Under her new tiil" of Drofe ,or of 
.lietetics, Miss Whc ~\C'!' will have r .m' 
plete' charge of the food and diet in 
both the main hospital and the chil
dren's ho pita\. Miss IIelen C. Palm
tory, dietitian in tJ..e Friend ' ho~ri 
tal for the feeblp 11: ;nded at Ph :ladel
phia and at pre. ent studying- at. th .. 
('J1iv ~rsity of Penn ylvania, w:1l IIl'
w 'e Augu t 1 to ".( !'k on Ii WI,eel 
PI ~ staff. Miss L. Whiteford a t pre -
ent on this hospital staff will work 
with Mis Wheeler in her department 
hereafter. Miss Henrietta Prionow, 
who has a masters' degree from Col 
umbia and who during the war acted 
as a dietitian for Uncle am's sick 
soldier , will arrive in Iowa ity to 
assist in Miss Wheeler's work at the 
Children's ho pital. 

ed. Unles he sights a placard "Eng- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

!ish Spoken Here," his effort to find 
his way around and get his needs sup
plied would not compare very weU 
with those of a high grade imbecile. 

publican women of Clinton county BAHAMA EXPEDITION 
during the la t campaign. DESCRIBED BY NUTTING 

But the seven French students and 
somewhat larger number of Spani h 
ones have a brighter hope. At the 
Maison Francaise and Casa Espan01 
they not only read the stuff and study 
it, they listen to it and actually talk 
it. Their atUmlit mt6ht be mrttihg 
to a real Frenchman or paniard at 
first. But then 0 are their first 
themes in English. By the end of the 
six weeks they are a long way ahead 
of those whose language study h,s 
been by the eye alone, without help 
from the ear and tongue. And if they 
keep it up they will learn to do ome
thing that neither graduate nor doc
tors of philosophy could learn by any 
other method. They will learn to 
understand and t.alk a foreign langu
age. 

"Gee, but i n't this a dull place. 
Nothing to do, no parties, no football 
games, no life, nothing except a few 
dry books to study." This i the wail 
of the passive summer s s ion stu
dent who its back and looks on while 

1\11' • Gill has been invited by Gov. 

Nate E. Kendall to participate in a 
citizen's educational council to be held 
in Des Moines, June 30-July 2. This 
council, composed of delegates from 
eleven state , is to be held ju t before 
the National Educational association 
meetings and will con ider the citi
zen's view point on the problem of 
education. 

Mr . Gill i a music graduate of Al
bion college, Albion, Mich. During 
the war he was directol' of a service 
hou e in Wa hington, D. C. 

Atl'. Gill has b en active in club 
,work in Clinton and will return there 
at the clo e of this summer se sion. 

LARGE NUMBER ATTEND 
UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY 

About 600 students tried the first 
a embly, Wednesday morning in th 
natural cience assembly hall. to ee 
it they card to l' gister for lh en
tiJ'e course of w ckly assembJle thi 
summer. Ther sho~d be twice thi 
numbcr, next' edne day. 

he waits for som on to tart some- PI·of. harles II. Weller, director of 
thing. th' summCr ession, gave the addre . 

There i no pIau ibl reason why He emphasized the fael that the um
the summel' s sion should be more mel' se ion is quite different from the 
duJl than any other portion of the othel' ession of th University year. 
year. All that is n ded is some one On l' ason h tated is that the 
with th old fight spirit ,a litt! snap percentag of gmduate stud nts is 
and ginger, to ll1ak the summer es- so much gl'eater than that of the win
sion the livest tim of the whole year. tel' s 8sions. There al'e about 400 
It should be easier since there is a gradual tudents at Iowa thi sum
smaller number to deal witb. mer. Iowa rivals aliIol'nia in state 

It may be impossible to start a foot- univ l' jties for th fir t place for it 
ball game when it i 100 degrees in percentage oC graduate students. 
th shade, but there are parties and About 60 per c nt of th summer stu
mixers which could be arranged eas- dent al' those who hav been here 

i1y. . all year while 50 per cent will l'emain 
And as for things of mterest-well during the winter, Mr. Well I' al 0 

the University is full of them. The 'point d out the fact that the wOl'k of 
Layson Island and the Louisiana the summer ill of a different type. 
Swamp. group. ar jus~ two of the It I much Ie s stel'eeotyped. It i 
many mterestlllg exhIbits. Nearly based 011 th studcnt's individual work 
very building has some points of in- on his own problem. The speak r 

terest, some collection or exhibit. A b ht t 'I th h tl I f . . .,. ,'oug 0 Ilunc roug an Ill' c 0 
VISIt to the chlldl'en S hospItal, the II G W II th t if bl 
A I

, th Q k .. e s a even YOUI' pro em 
muna co omes, or to e ua er 

Oats factory will h Ip olve your in- is al\ impol'tant to you, it IllU t b 
liJlked with the work of all teachers to 

t.er st problem. 

THEY'RE FAMOUS 
unlmer Sel'! lon I Sprinkled With 

tudent Who Are Wen Worth 
Knowing-Who 1 a t7 

Ont' of th leading women In l' -

\lubli all polItical irclo of !IOuth
eall\. 'rn 10WIl 18 at th Univ l'81ty this 
summer. Mrs. WHhelmln om of Clin
ton was county chairman of the re-

be of Ull to the whole. Hi spe h 
wa conclud d by welcoming the stu
dents to th' Universityi 

Rc\,. HOI'bert L. Searl , student 
pastOl' of t.he Pre bytel'ian church of 
Iowa lly, gav the Invocation. Sing
ing wa I ad by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 

The Epworth leagu of the Method
ist chur h will b held Saturday ev
ening. All intending to attend should 
\> at the church at five o'clock Sat
ul'day afternoon, rain or shine. 

Prof. harle C. Nutting, of the 

zoology and biology department gave 

an inter . ting and instructive lecture 

yesterday morning at o'clock in lib-

eral art auditorium on "The Baha~la 

Expedition." 

The Bahama Expedition wal one 

of the first to be sent out from the 

Univel' ity of Iowa. It was sent out 

over 25 year ago. The party, con

I i ting of twenty students and in_ 

tructor , traveled to Baltimore where 

a hip wa chartered for a crui of 
the Bahamas. The party spent three 
month on this cruise and trav led 
6000 mil ,going al\ through th Ba
hama collecting specimens. Tb y 
also went to Cuba, Florida, K y W' t, 
lind the Florida Keys. The entire trip 
only cost the students $200 and m ny 
of them old their collection upon 
their return for more than that. Thl. 
ill one of the most profllabl Il di 
llon ever mad by the Univ r ity, as 
th 011 ction mad on this trip have 
been u ed by the students of th' 
zoology department for the pa t 25 
year and al' till in u . This x
pcditioll i largely respon ibl for th 
foundation of the marine Inv rte
bmt s section of th mu eum, which 
is the lal'ge t collection of its kind in 
a univel'sity mu eum. Sinc thl 
tim , Ovel' 100 expeditions hav b n 
ent out from the University con I t

ing om times of only on man but 
many time of a party of tw nty or 
mol' tudents and In tructors. Prof. 
Nutting' I cture wa illu8trated with 
lantern !ide. 

N xt Thul'sday morning at o'clock 
Prof. hal'l s C. Nutting will deliver 
anoth I' of this 8eries of l11u trated 
lectures In the lib ral arts audltol'ium 
entitled; "The Hawaiian rui e 
Aboard th U. S, S. Albatro s." Prof. 
Nutting wa one of the civilian party 
aboard this government v 8 el doin 
research work. 

NOT) E 
All ongl'cgatlonal studl'l1t 

vited to a picnic at Lover' L ap 
Saturday evening and ar a k d to 
III t at the onfer 'Ilce Hou I, J2 
Nortp linton street, at 5 o'clock. 
Tranllportation will b provided. 

NOTICE 
Weekly calendar8 of I tur and 

othor v nl of University importance 
may be had free of charg at Prot. 

. H. Weller's office, room 11, liberal 
arts building. 
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JOINT RECITAL According to Dr. Cohen, the reason SILVER STAR MEN PLAN PICNIC 

'which explains the survival of Juda- A luncheon will be given for the 

GIVEN TONIGHT ism is that it has the quality of being members of the Silver Star club and 

adaptable to all conditions and races all Federal Board men Tuesday even

of men and that it is a religion ing. The veterans will gather at the 

Instructor. in School of Music which is described and defined in 

To Pre.ent Varied terms of morality. He described it 

Prolram r8S a "religious morality" and a "mor
al religion." Some other types of 
re! ig ion according to Dr. Cohen are 

Mr': lild r 0 ~ . Paddock, t eacher often merely ethical or purely spirit-

boat-hou~ in time to shove , off 
promptly at 6 o'clock. N. E. Bickel, 
acting chairman of the picnic, says 
there will be use for baseball gloves 
and bathing suits. 

()f VOIC , and MI.. V rne Frap r, ual simetimes being simply a creed 
piani t,. wi~1 ~iv joint recit~l in and dogma. "The first monotheist illUl1II1I1II1II 1I1II1I1II1II1I1II11II11II1I1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1I1II1II11II11II1I1II1I1II11II 11II1I1I 

t h audItorIum of the nat ural sClenle was Jesus" said Rabbi Cohen "He 
buildin toni ht at . o'clock. was a jew' by birth and belief but he R b 

Th program cont Ins thre gro~ps did not follow the mere dogma of the emem er 
(If songs by Mr . Paddock. Her f IrSt h' t' f ·th" 
group will includ "The Wild Duck" 1'15 Ian a1 . M " 
by For yth and two of J hn Mase- LOSS OF TARS WILL en 
fi ld's ms," orrow of Mydah" •• 
nd" n Old 'ong R ung," arrang-

RIPPLE FOOTBALL TEAM 

(continued from page one) . 

WE CAN 
MATCH PANTS t'd by harl Griffith. The second 

i th recitation and aria "Adieu, 
Forest" from "J ann d' Arc" by a nd Cornell have been replaced by to any 
Tschaiko\ 8ky. Th la t of j?tirs. Knox ~nd Notre Dame. Knox is not COAT 
Paddock'. ~roup in ludes a Tagore exceptionally strong but Notre Dame Wh th dd 
po m, "Do Not Go, .Iy Love," with ~ considered one of the best teams Y row you; 0 coats 
mu.ic by Hageman; " Th prig of 10 the country. away. 
Thym ," Gaing r; "Th Loving The .schedule for next fall is as PETERSON'S 
God," 'Hara; and ". ong of Gruisa," follows. 
Rachmaninoff. Oct . 1- Knox at Iowa City. 

By City Hall 

DANCING 
Manhattan Beach 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

ENGLEMAN'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

$1 per couple including war tax 

A. S. KENNEDY, Manager 

We cater to the best of people 
Mi Fra r ha two group in the Oct. 8-Nctl'e Dame at Iowa City. 

program. H r fir t group contains Oct. 15-l11inois at Iowa City. 
two 1 tion by Palmgr n, "May (Homecoming.) 

ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlllll lUlll lllIlllffillllllUUlllUllliiiiiiilliii .... --------------------....: 

'j ht" and "Bird ong" Ilno Pad- Oct. 22- 0pen. 
rew ki's .. raco\'i nn Fant stique." Oct. 29- Purdue at Lafayette. HWWlllijlUlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlII_lIlllIIlDlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlII 

T la t of .li. Fr 1"8 group ill Nov. 5-Minnesota at Minneap-

lit de up of "Pr luu in G Minor" by oli . 
Ra hmaninoff and "Thr Waltze " Nov.12 Indiana at Iowa City. 
by Edward ollin . Nov. 1 Northwestern at Evans-

ton. 

STUDY OF CHILDREN 
PART OF COURSE IN 

NUTRITION AND HEALTH 

IIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIHlllllllllllllllllllllm 
lIIullill iUlIllll lI lI lI 

BOSTON 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
. The comedy hit of the 

season 

in 6 reels 
also one reel comedy 
TOMORROW ONLY 

SHOE STORE 
And Repair Shop 

125 S. Dubuque St. 

HARRY CAREY 
-in-

Frilly Summer , 
Dresses 

Of 
Orgdndie 

Many dainty styles with 
individuali~ing touches 
of decorations. Bright 
colors, such as Oriole 
yellow with black lace, 
Poppy red and Jade 
green also the darker 
shades of blue and 
leather brown. 

Of 
~inghdm 

Nothing can supplant 
the popularity of Ging
ham, made gay with 
smart Organdie sashes, 
collars and cuffs. Bright 
plaids and small checks 
are to be had in all the 
colorings that dominate 
the summer fashions. 

rlleleu IDouovau' 
Six South Clinton 

I 
I ti 

EDWARDS' 
Dancing Studio 

Opened for Summer Session 
With summer rates 
Phone 1298 or 82 
for appointments 

Our Annual Shirt 
Event---2500 Shirts 
at wonderful values 

The better qualities of well 
made, color fast cotton shirts 
in many splendid materials 
--all patterns and shades--in 
four extremely low priced 
groupes--

I I H 
~ 
I 
I § 

KILLIAN'S' 
a. .. ~aa~**"~~~~~ .. ~au~~*" __ ~~~~~1 ~~~aa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~ 
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Psi Omega, dental fraternity. They interest to teachers in the libcrul arts 
will make their home in Waterloo. assembly hall at 4 thi afternoon. 
raoasuldr ,Gal'Go-dshro Y@fl'owa-R 

Hanna-Helmich Approved Dances 
Miss Dorothy Hanna A2 of Daven- The dances at Reichardt's pavil-

port, was married to Dr. Paul S. Hel- lion, City park, tonight an ,l tomorrow 
mich, graduate of Iowa in 1915, night have been placed on the ap
Thursday, June 17. proved list at the office of the dean of 

Immediately following the cere- women. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weeber 
mony Dr. and Mrs. Helmich left for will chaperone tonight, for tomonow 
the north. On their return from 'the chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
their honeymoon they will come to Poole. 
Iowa City where Dr. Helmich will 
conclude some preliminary research 
work before entering upon his newly 
appointed national fellowship work in 
connection with Princeton. Dr. Hel
mich received his Ph. D. from Iowa. 
He was a member of the Gamma Al
pha scientific fraternity, Sigma Chi 
and Phi Beta Kappa. 

Mrs. Helmich was secretary of the 
Rock Island Arsenal "Y" hut until 
the close of the war. 

Noonan-Ney 
Miss Marie Noonan of Madela and 

Helen Maulsby has returned to 
Iowa City from Chicago where' she 
attended the national Alpha Chi Ome
ga convention. Alice Reilly, who 
went with her, is still in Chicago. 

Miss Florence Hazlett of the Col
umbia graphaphone company will ex
plain the uSe of educational records of 

FOR SALE-Nearly new King Cor
net. Bargain. Inquire at Iowan. 

11 

LOST-Chi Omega bar pin. Finder 
John J. Ney of Duluth, formerly ot call 1947. 10 
Iowa City, were married Wednesday 
June 17 at Madela. Mr. Ney formerly WANTED-Two or three graduate 
atended the State University and wa: students by the hour on part time 
a member of the varsity football team. I basis. Child Welfare Research Sta
The couple will make their home in tion, third floor, Elementary School 
Duluth. building. 7 

Lowber·He FOR RENT -Modern furnished 
Miss Ruth Lowher' of Washington rooms for housekeeping. Also single 

and Mr. Denby Hess of Iowa City rooms. 4 Prentis.. 7 
were married in Davenport Monday 
June 15. Mr. Hess received his de.. FOR HIRE-Good quiet saddle 

horses. Phone 76 . 8 
gree this spring from the University. 

Berg·Ho pers 
Miss Irene Berg of Webster City 

and Dr. Garrit H. Hospers of Water
loo were married at Webster City 
June 18. 

MEALS- 25c, 30c, and 35c. Puritan 
Cafe. Corner Linn and Market Sts. 12 

WANTED-Student help at Van 
Meter Lunch room. 7 

Norma Thornton, Alpha Chi Ome
ga, will spend the week end at Rolfe. 

Dorothy Banks, Delta Zeta, will 
spend the next two weeks at the Y. 
W .C. A. camp at Lake Okoboji. 

Mary Watkins, Dolt D It Deltrt 
will spend the weekend in Waterloo .. 

WHEN YOU 

Think of picnics Think of 

The H 

BANNER DAIRY LUN,CHI I 
Cold meats and salads, 

Sand~ches H 
Home Made Pies § 
11 S. Dubuque St. i 

H We Don't Like 
To Brag 

But we're quite ure our 
sundaes are quite different 
from those of the "home 
town." 

Drop in and try them. 

Princess Candy 
Kitchen 

g 
& u u 
H 
H 
it 
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J·t J •• 
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I f; 
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PEGI LIZ 
IN ENL RGEMENTS 

ANDER 0 T DIO 
(24 Hour Service) 

127 South Dubuque Street 
2 door north itizen' avings Trust Co. 

STUDEN.TS 
Why be inconvenienced by · 
Parcel Post, when you can 
send your Laundry today 
and get it back tomorrow 
with our modem m thods, 
soft wat r and pur soap 

• 

New Proce a ndry 
PHONE 294 

Mrs. Hospers attended the Iowa 
State College at Ames where she was 
a member of the Pi Beta Phi sor
ority. Sbe later attended the State 
Teachers College. 

BOYS- Trousers to MATCH any ,., 
:·~::-:t::-::·::~=-=r"'''M'i'''''''''''~·''''''·N·· • .: ......... 

Coat. PETERSON'S, by City Hall. 9 iiiiiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiriiiriirm;;;;;;;;;;; 
..:!. .. 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllliilllllllliiii ~======:;;;;==;;===;:;;;;====== 
QUICK SERVICE-Mending, Re- ': 

pairing and HAND pressing. Peter
son's by City Hall. 8 

Dr. Hospers graduated from the I!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!! 
University. He was a member of the 

Oakland 
'Bakery ... . STUDENTS 

:.;:.::-;:.::.;:.;:.::.:;.:;.;:.::.::.:;.::-::.:;.:;.:;.:;.::-::.:;.:;.:;.:;.: Get those notes together 

PA S T I M E and have them typewritten Students and picnic part-
each day. ies desiring pecial pastrie 

THEATRE Make arrangements NOW and cakes will find our f-

( h 
't . 1) to have your thesis typed be- vice satisfies the most di-

were 1 IS COO fore the 11th hour. criminating taste. 
1IIII,'IIItIlUlIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll'"1I1II1111I1I1I1II11111111111111 

LAST TIME TODAY MARY V. BURNS 124 South Dubuque St. 
EUGENE O'BRIEN Office 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Phone Black 2002 
in his latest picture (Opposite Garden Theatre) nn~llIIlIIlUlIIlIIlIlIIlII lIIlI lIIllII lIIlIIlI lII lIlIIl lII lIIlII l lIIm 

"THE LAST DOOR" 
COMING 

Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

~ 

It's the greatest fight 
you've ever seen on the 
screen. A comedy-drama 
with a splendid thrill. 

This is the best picture 
Chas. Ray has made. Don't 
miss it. Also good comedy. 

P.the New. 
It's nice and cool in the 

Pastime Theatre, come and 
enjoy a good picture. 

Admi88ion 15-30c 

Is It UJorth Cfhe Effort 
to cook over a red-hot tove when the ther
mometer is registering around 90? 

Tell the wife just to forget cooking whil 
the hot pell continues. Plan to tak your 
meal at the 

Quality Cafe 
108 South Dubuque St. 

or at the 

Quality Coffee Room 
107 East Washington Street 

Giving m n what th ant 

when 
• 
It ant mot 

Genuine Engli h Mohair 

SUMMER 
SUITS 

For Younl Men and Men Who S y Younl. 

Well Tailored Two-Suton nd Con rvati •• 

Model.. Specially Pric d 

$1650 

AI.o Palm Be ch. Tropical Wont d, ~d Cool 

Cloth Suit. for M n nd Y oun M n at 

Every On of Th. Suitt Ar 

V lu 

EDAR API I W 
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